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Some Factors Influencing Reproductive Effi
ciency of Range Cattle Under Artificial 

and Natural Breeding Conditions 

The Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station, the Bureau of Animal Industry, United States Department of Agriculture and the Indian Service, United States Department of the Interior Cooperating. 

INTRODUCTION 
High fertility is essential in successful livestock breeding. Fertility may be enhanced by applying the knowledge gained through a study of the normal and pathological physiology of reproduction in farm animals. 
The application of artificial insemination to the breeding of hundreds Of range cattle has made it possible for us to investigate some of the factors which influence variations in fertility. Furthermore, the collection and evaluation of semen before it was used for insemination afforded an excellent opportunity to study the relationship between semen characteristics and fertility, an opportunity which is not possible under natural breeding conditions or under laboratory conditions alone. Although the results of this investigation were obtained through the use of artificial insemination, it seems logical to assume that many of these findings may be applied to improve breeding efficiency under natural conditions. 

In general, the purpose of this investigation was two-fold; (1) to study some of the factors which influence fertility in range cattle, and (2) to apply these findings to artificial and natural breeding of range cattle. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
For a general review of the literature on artificial insemination, the reader is referred to Lambert and McKenzie (1940) and Walton (1933) and for a review of the metabolism of spermatozoa to Moore and Mayer (1941).* 

Some Factors Influencing Variations in Bull Semen Characteristics Age.-According to Phillips and Andrews (1936), marked development of the germinal epithelium of bull testes occurs at approximately 142 days of age and spermatozoa are first produced at the approximate age of 224 days. 

*For list of literature cited, see page 63. 
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Semen production varies with the age of the bull (Williams 1939), 
Lepard, Shuart and Foster (1941), mature bµlls producing a greater 
volume of semen than young bulls. Although the concentration of 
spermatozoa was about the same in each case, the total volume of 
semen produced by the older bulls was considerably greater, thereby 
indicating that the older bulls produced a larger number of sperma
tozoa. Howeverr Herman and Swanson (1941) were of the opinion 
that the age of the bull did not have as much influence on the pro
duction of spermatozoa as did the size of the bull. They found 
that the volume of semen did not vary directly with the age of the 
animal but varied with size. 

Bartlett and Perry (1939) stated that young bulls usually have a 
higher rate of conception and that they settle first calf heifers at a 
higher rate than mature bulls. Bowling, Putman and Ross (1940) 
made a statistical study of age as a factor influencing the breeding 
efficiency in a dairy herd, and concluded that the breeding efficiency 
did not decrease significantly until the bull was 6 years of age (com
pared to yearling bulls) and was decidedly decreased by the 13th 
year. 

Differences Between Bulls.-A considerable amount of the varia
tion in characteristics of bull semen may be attributed to differences 
in bulls. Apparently the animals react differently to external and 
internal environmental conditions in manner and degree, and, as a 
result, the rate of spermatogenesis varies as does the secretory activ
ity of the accessory glands. Lepard, Shuart and Foster (1941) sub
mitted data on 140 collections from 5 different bulls which showed 
a range in semen volume from 4.4 cc. to 14.7 cc. Herman and Swanson 
(1941) , secured data in which the concentration of spermatozoa 
ranged from 16,000 per cubic millimeter in one bull to 2,032,000 per 
cubic millimeter in another. Initial motility varied from 0 to 5*, 
and a motility rating of 2 was maintained from 0 to 288 hours. In 
addition, the percentage of abnormal spermatozoa varied from 2.1 to 
53.5 with an average of 14.2 per cent. 

The great variability in the percentage of abnormal spermatozoa 
may be due to a diseased condition of the genital organs of the bull. 
Lagerl6f (1936) and W. W. Williams (1920) have investigated the 
occurrence of abnormal spermatozoa in bull semen, and LagerlOf has 
shown that the occurrence of abnormal forms was caused by disturb
ances in spermatogenesis as a result of changes in the germinal 
epithelium of the testes. 

Burch (1939) reported that the number of inseminations required 
per conception varied from 1.51 to 8.18 in 7 bulls used for artificial 
insemination. Herman and Swanson (1941) found the number of 
services per conception to range from 1.0 to 2.90 in 42 bulls with 
good breeding records. 

*Motility rat in g O t o 5, zero indicat in g no motility and 5 be'ing the best. 
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Season of the Year.-Seasonal fluctuations in the production of 
spermatozoa have been demonstrated in a number of animals (Mc
Kenzie and Berliner, 1937; Cooksey, 1940). 

Erb, Andrews and Hilton (1942) concluded that the quality of semen 
produced by bulls was superior during the spring and inferior during 
the summer, while semen produced during the fall and winter months 
did not differ significantly from the mean. 

Frequency of Use.-Anderson (1940) was of the opinion that the 
number of days between collections had little or no effect on either 
motility or volume of the ejaculate. However, he reported that when 
the interval between collections increased from 1 to 20 days, motility 
was slightly decreased and the volume of the ejaculate was increased. 

Davis and Williams (1939) studied the influence of the number of 
ejaculates upon physical and chemical characteristics of bull semen. 
They found very little difference in the volumes of the first, second 
and third ejaculates, collected in succession. Motility was greatest 
in the second ejaculate (mean of 75 per cent active) and lowest in the 
third (mean of 69 per cent). Concent ration of spermatozoa was 
greatest in the first and least in th~ third ejaculate. The mean pH 
value for the first ejaculate was 6.85, for the second, 7.23 and for the 
third, 7.21. 

Kirillov and Morozov (1937), in det ermining the optimum number of 
services a bull could perform during a breeding season, concluded 
that repeated matings in one day did not result in the exhaustion of 
the bull. In one bull which performed 24 matings in 27 hours, the 
number of spermatozoa produced remained fairly constant until the 
15th mating and dropped sharply at the 16th. At this time he 
refused to mate and was therefore given a rest interval of 18% 
hours, after which the production of spermatozoa rose to a normal 
level and was maintained until the 23rd mating. Similar results 
were secured with other bulls that performed 11 matings a day. From 
this study these workers concluded that the sexual potency of a bull 
is almost inexhaustible and that a bull should be able to perform 
2 matings per day during the breeding season or serve 150 to 200 
cows if used throughout the year. 

However, in actual practice, where dairy cows are inseminated 
throughout the year, it has been found that the bull should not be 
ejaculated more frequently than . once every 3 or 4 days if he is to 
maintain a satisfactory level of fertility (Trimberger, 1942) . 

Relationship Between Semen Characteristics and Fertility 
Many studies have been made to determine the relationship between 

semen characteristics and. fertility. As a result of these studies the 
characteristic which has been considered the most closely related to 
fertility is the percentage of abnormal spermatozoa. Bulls of normal 
fertility usually produce no more than 18 per cent abnormalities 
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(LagerlOf, 1925) while bulls of low fertility may produce 20 per cent 
or more abnormal spermatozoa (LagerlOf, 1935; Williams, 1920; 
Williams and Savage, 1927; Herman and Swanson, 1941; and Scui
chetti, 1938) . 

The appearance of immature spermatozoa in 'ejaculated bull semen is 
usually a s,ign of dimin~shed or arrested fertility \according to 
LagerlOf (1936). A tiny droplet of protoplasm is attached to the 
throat of those spermatozoa present in the head of the epididymis. 
As they mature and move along the epididymis this droplet may be 

. found attached to the end of the midpiece. On ejaculation the proto
plasmic droplets are usually found detached from the spermatozoa. 
Whenever the spermatozoa in bull semen contain this droplet on the 
throat, such _cells are called immature, and according to LagerlOf 
(1934) are an indication of the degeneration of the germinal epithelium 
or a regeneration of the same. 

Many attempts have been made to show the relationship between 
motility of spermatozoa and their fertilizing capacity. Although sper
matozoa must be motile in order to fertilize the ovum, motility is not 
necessarily a sign that the spermatozoa are capable of fertilization. 
Young (1931) and Hammond and Asdell (1926) have shown that 
fertilizing capacity of spermatozoa isolated in the epididymis. of the· 
guinea-pig or the rabbit is lost long before the capacity for motion. 
Although spermatozoa may possess motility, they may not be able to 
complete the journey up the Fallopian tube and fertilize the ovum 
(Asdell and Salisbury, 1941). Initial motility does not seem to be 
correlated with fertility although fertile bulls should produce semen 
with highly motile spermatozoa. 

Lardy and Phillips (1939) concluded that the duration of high 
grade motility (3 or 4) was an index to the fertility of the bull. One 
bull of good fertility produced semen which maintained a motility 
rating of 3 for as long as 300 hours, while another bull of lower 
fertility produced semen which maintained a motility rating of 3 only 
for 150 hours. Herman and Swanson (1941) also concluded that the 
maintenance of motility was a good index to the fertilizing capacity 
of the semen. 

It seems logical to assume that a male which produces a larger 
number of viable spermatozoa would have greater fertility. Although 
this has not been studied in bulls, Walton (1927) found that fertility 
of rabbit semen was reduced when the estimated number of spermatozoa 
was less than 1,000,000 per cc. and sterility occurred if the number 
was below 10,000. Walton was of the opinion that three factors prob
ably play a part in determining the results he secured. Firstly, since 
fewer spermatozoa were present, the probability of any one sperma
tozoon reaching the ovum was small; secondly, the spermatozoa are 
not all capable of fertilization; and thirdly, toxicity might act 
differently on spermatozoan suspensions o·f varying density. 
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Some Factors Influencing Fertility of the Cow 
Age.-Virgin heifers require more services p1'r conception than 

older cows (Bartlett and Perry, 1939, and Bowling, Putnam and Ross, 
1940). These latter workers studied dairy herd records for the period 
from 1920 to 1938 and observed in 706 cows, 1-13 years of age, that 
the first conception for heifers required 2. 79 services as compared to 
1.8 services for later conceptions. Eckles (1932) studied the breed
ing records of 311 two-year-old heifers, 23 of which proved to be non
breeders. Of the remaining 288 fertile heifers, 2.4 services were 
required per conception as compared to 2.5 services per conception for 
cows of all ages. This would suggest that if one selected out the 
non-breeding heifers, the others would conceive as readily as older 

. cows. Graves (1935) reported that in one Holstein herd 3.38 services 
were required for the first pregnancies. For registered Jerseys re
ported in this study 4.33 services were required for the first preg
nancy, 3.37 for the second, and 1.67 for the 3rd to 6th pregnancies. 
In a study of fertility in range beef cattle, Baker and Quisenberry 
(1942) reported that fertility was lowest at 4 years and highest at 9 
as determined by the percentage calf crop. 

Season of the Year.-Miller and Graves (1932) concluded that 
more services were required per conception in the months of July, 
August and September than in any other months of the year. Erb, 
Wilbur and Hilton (1940) observed maximum breeding efficiency in 
May (74.3 per cent) and a minimum in August (58.2 per cent), 
while Eckles (1932) observed little relation between season and 
fertility. 

Interval from Calving to First Estrus.-Unlike the mare in which 
foal heat occurs, the cow does not come into estrus for several weeks 
after. parturition. This is demonstrated by the work · of Chapman 
and Casida (1935) who found that the average period between par
turition and first estrus was 59 days in clinically normal dairy cows. 
In clinically abnormal cows, the period from parturition to first estrus 
was 71 days. Casida and Venka (1936) reported that the average 
length of interval from calving until the uterus was involuted was 
26.2 ± 1.0 days, and at this time the uterus appeared to have re
turned to a normal position, tonus, and size. The interval from calving 
to the first ovulation (as determined by palpation per rectum) was 
40.7 + 2.1 days. 

Guilbert and McDonald (1934) studied the records of 43 beef cattle 
and found that 30 per cent of the cows came into estrus between 20 
and 40 days following parturition; 30 per cent between 40 and 60 
days; and the remainder between 60 and 100 days. They found no 
seasonal influence on the time of the appearance of first estrus after 
parturition. 

Hofstad (1941) made a study of 309 conceptions in which the post 
partum sexual rest periods averaged 94.5 days. He found in cows 
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bred before the 60th day post partum that the percentage of abortions, 
cases of metritis, dystocias and retained placentae was relatively high. 
When cows were bred after the 60th day, the percentage of abortions 
etc., was considerably lower. He concluded that for best results a 
cow should not be bred until 90 to 100 days following parturition. 
The percentage of conceptions (as recalculated by the authors) for 
cows bred before the 60th day following parturition was 56.7 as com-

. pared to 62.3 per cent for those cows bred after the 60th day. 
Health of the Cow.-Any disease of the genital tract increases the 

number of services required per conception and may cause sterility. 
Burch (1939) reported that normal, healthy cows required only 1.60 
services per conception while diseased cows ( ovaritis, cystic and 
atrophic ovaries, etc.) required 5.0 services per conception. 
The Influence of Techniques and Methods of Artificial Insemination 

on Breeding Results 
Methods of Insemination.-Three methods of artificial insemina

tion have been used for the breeding of cows; namely, vaginal, cervical 
and uterine insemination. Koslow (1935) compared the vaginal method 
of insemination with the cervical and found very little difference in 
breeding results if 2 to 4 cc. of semen were introduced into the 
vagina or if 0.2 to 2.0 cc. were introduced into the cervix. Davis, 
Underbjerg and Trimberger (1940) compared cervical insemination 
(103 cows) with vaginal insemination (67 cows) and found a slightly 
greater conception rate with the cervical method. However, they too, 
used twice as much semen for the vaginal method. The literature 
reveals no actual data for the comparison of cervical and uterine 
insemination. Trimberger (1942), from a survey of stations using 
artificial insemination as a breeding method, reported that the uterine 
method was used to a greater extent and was more efficient than the 
cervical method. 

Amount of Semen per Insemination.-According to Walton (1933), 
the optimal volume of semen per insemination is 1 cc. and a decrease 
to 0.5 cc. or an increase to 5 cc. gave a decrease in the percentage of 
conceptions. However, Kozlova (1935) found no significant difference 
in the calving percentage of cows inseminated by the cervical method 
with 0.2, 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 cc. of semen. Herman (1939) also reported 
very little difference in the· conception rate when quantities varying 
from 0.1 to 6.0 cc. were used for artificial insemination. 

Use of Stored Semen.-In order to make the greatest use of proved 
herd sires, it may be necessary to store semen for insemination at a 
later date. Numerous references in the literature deal with storage 
temperatures and rate of cooling of the semen, and the literature on 
these subjects is well reviewed by Easley, Mayer and · Bogart (1942). 
The general conclusion seems to be that the semen of the bull can be · 
stored successfully up to 2 days and still maintain its normal fertility 
(Milovanov, 1932). Burch (1939) obtained normal fertility with 
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bull semen which had been stored for 24 hours, but he chose only 
those samples which had good viability after storage. He states 
that for every sample of stored semen used, two were discarded. Num
erous other authors have stored bull semen successfully. Herman and 
Swanson (1941) were able t9 secure fertilization with non-diluted 
semen which had been stored up to 5 days, and Salisbury, Fuller and 
Willet (1941) reported a high rate of conception with semen stored in 
egg yolk-phosphate buffer for as long as 5 days. In contrast to the 
latter work, Underbjerg, Davis and Spangler (1942) using both diluted 
and non-diluted semen, found a marked decrease in the conception 
rate with semen stored for more than 24 hours. 

Diluters and Amount of Dilution.-In the practice of artificial in
semination, semen diluters are used for two different purposes. First, 
the diluter is used to increase the volume of semen for insemination 
and second, diluters are used to prolong the storage time of semen. 
For the purpose of increasing the volume of semen it appears that al
most any diluter may be used as long as it is not harmful to the 
spermatozoa, has the proper pH, and is isotonic with semen (Easley, 
Mayer and Bogart, 1942). However, the use of diluters to increase 
the storage time of bull spermatozoa involves additional factors. 
The Russian diluters (Milovanov and Selivanova, 1932, and Milovanov, 
1933) give good results with semen used for immediate insemination, 
but seem to increase the storage time of the semen but little. On 
the other hand, the egg yolk-phosphate buffer solution introduced by 
Phillips (1939) and Lardy and Phillips (1939) and modifications of 
this diluter (Salisbury, Fuller and Willet, 1941) give good results in 
most cases and increase the maintenance of fertility in stored bull 
semen. It has been the opinion of rriost authors that the egg yolk
buffer °furnished nutrients for the spermatozoa, but the work of Lasley, 
Easley and Bogart (1941) has shown that the egg yolk-buffer protects 
the spermatozoa from adverse conditions and, as a result, prolongs their 
life during storage. 

It is not clear at the present time what degree of dilution may 
decrease fertility, although Russian workers have reported that · the 
addition of 64 volumes of glucose-phosphate diluter did not result in 
a lower conception rate (Walton, 1933). 

Time of Insemination During the Estrous Period.-Many workers 
have shown (Hammond and Asdell, 1926, in the rabbit; Soderwall 
and Blandau, 1941, in the rat; and Soderwall and Young, 1940, in the 
guinea· pig) that spermatozoa of mammals are able to survive only 
for a few hours (14 to 26 hours) in the female genital tract. There
fore, the nearer the time of ovulation that insemination takes place, 
the better the chance of conception. According to Brewster, May and 
Cole ( 1910), the time of ovulation in cows was 13.57 + 0.68 hours 
after the end of estrus. Nalbandov and Casida (1942) also reported 
that ovulation occurred at approximately 14 hours after the end of 
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estrus. Herman (1939) presented data on 1139 dairy cows bred during 
various stages of estrus, which showed the greatest breeding efficiency 
in the cows bred 4 to 12 hours after the onset of heat, although fairly 
good results were secured in cows bred 6 to 8 hours after the end of 
heat. Burch (1939) obtained greater breeding efficiency (1.85 serv
ices per conception) in cows bred within 24 hours after the beginning 
of estrus than in cows bred after 24 hours, the latter requiring 3.01 
services per conception. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals 

The animals used in this investigation were the property of the 
San Carlos Apache Tribe of San Carlos, Arizona. The cow herd con
sisted of approximately 1000 head of registered and unregistered pure
bred Herefords, ranging from 2 to 10 years of age, maintained on 
that part of the reservation known as Ash Flat, located approximately 
25 .miles northeast of Bylas, Arizona. This area is 4705 feet above 
sea level, has an average rainfall of 21.06 inches and the temperature 
rarely rises above 95 ° Fahrenheit. The cows received no feed during 
the breeding season other that that available on the range, except for a 
short period during the 1942 breeding season when they were fed 1h 
pound of cotton-seed cake per head per day. 

Figure .1.-Painter's Domino C. 8S6th, a herd sire used in this investigation. 

Twelve registered Hereford bulls were used for breeding. One 
bull, Number 366, (Fig. 1), an outstanding herd sire, was used at least 
3 to 4 times each week during each of the 4 breeding seasons. The 
bulls were fed a ration of rolled barley, ground yellow corn, wheat 
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bran, and alfalfa hay during the breeding season in addition to pas
ture grasses consisting chiefly of gramma grass and alfilaria. They 
were kept in the corrals during the day, but were allowed to graze 
in the pastures during the night to insure adequate exercise. 

Corrals, Chutes and Laboratory 
The laboratory and adjoining chutes and corrals (Fig. 2.) were built 

in 1939 to facilitate the handling of range cows. 

Figure 2.-Laboratory with adjoining corrals and chutes. 

The collection chute shown in Figures 3a and 3b was built near the 
laboratory so that the semen could be taken immediately out of the 
direct rays of the sun. Since most of the cows used in the process of 
semen collection were rather wild, this chute was built with gates 
which could be swung outward from both sides after the cow was 
securely tied by means of an ordinary stanchion. 

The insemination chute (Figure 4.) was located under a roof about 
10 feet east cif the laboratory building. In 1941, another insemination 
chute and adjoining corrals were built about 5 miles from the original 
breeding establishment. Semen was collected at the laboratory and 
was carried to this sub-station where, in 1942, approximately 500 
different cows were artificially inseminated. 
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Figure 3a.- Co11ecting chute with gates closed. 

Figure 3b.-Collecting chute with gates open. 
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Figure 4.-Insemination chute. 

Collection of Semen 
Semen was collected by the use of an artificial vagina measuring 

13 inches in length and fitted with a pet-cock valve making it possible 
to regulate the pressure by blowing air into the water-jacket, which 
is slightly different from most models (Lambert and McKenzie, 1940). 

Examination of Semen 
Measurement of Semen Volume.-Semen samples were collected 

in graduated centrifuge tubes of 15 cc. capacity which were attached 
to the artificial vagina. After collection semen volume was imme
diately measured to the nearest 0.1 cc. by taking the readings directly 
from the collection tube. 

Concentration Counts.-The concentration of spermatozoa (num
ber per cubic millimeter) was determined by means of a hemacytometer 
with a Levy counting chamber. This method is described in detail 
by Lambert and McKenzie (1940). 

Motility Rating.-Motility observations were made on the semen 
immediately after collection before being diluted for insemination. 
The motility was rated on a scale from 6 to 0, 6 being the best pos
sible motility and 0 representing the absence of motility. 

Percentage of Live Spermat<>zoa.-The percentage of live sperma
tozoa was determined by the staining method (with slight modifica
tions) of Lasley, Easley and McKenzie (1942). The staining mixture 
.consisted of 50 cc. of M/8 phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 0.4 gms. of 
water-soluble eosin and 14 cc. of opal-blue stain (Bresslau's formula). 
This mixture was heated to boiling and :filtered through qualitative 
filter paper to remove the solid particles of opal-blue, thus leaving a 
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clear solution which provides a light-blue background on the slides. 
The staining mixture was kept in the ice box when not in use and was 
warmed to room temperature (about 25° C.) before the slides were 
made. In all samples two stained smears were made and air-dried as 
quickly as possible. Five hundred spermatozoa were counted on 
each of the two slides and the percentage of live (non-stained) 
spermatozoa was tabulated. 

Abnormal Spermatozoa.-The percentage of abnormal sperma
tozoa was determined by the method previously described in detail by 
Lambert and McKenzie (1940). 

' Dilution of Semen 
After the quality of the semen was found to be satisfactory it was 

diluted to the desired volume (usually 3 parts of diluter to 1 of semen). 
Several different diluters were used during the first two years of this 
investigation; but during the last two years it became a standard 
procedure to use only the egg yolk-phosphate buffer described by 
Phillips ( 1939), since it gave satisfactory results in increasing semen 
volume for immediate insemination and also for the storage of the 
semen. 

Insemination of Cows 
Approximately 1 cc. of diluted or non-diluted semen was generally 

used per insemination. However, in some instances, when as many as 
20 to 25 cows were to be inseminated with one ejaculate, 0.5 cc. of 
semen was used per cow. Three methods were used for inseminating 
the cows. In one method (described by Davis et al., 1940) the semen 
(in a gelatine capsule) was introduced into the vagina of the cow by 
means of a metal inseminator. A second method, used in about 90 
per cent of the cases, was the cervical insemination method described 
by Lambert and McKenzie (1940), in which a metal speculum was 
introduced in the vagina of the cow, the cervix located by means 
of a headlight, and the semen then deposited in the cervix with a glass 
pipette attached to a 5 cc. syringe. A third method of insemination, 
in which the semen was deposited directly into the uterus, was used 
during the breeding season of 1942. In this method the glass pipette 
containing the semen was carefully worked through the cervix. 

Storage of Semen 
The samples to be stored were diluted with egg yolk-buffer and placed 

in paraffin coated vials of 10 cc. volume. The vials were corked tightly, 
sealed with paraffin and placed in a 500 cc. beaker containing 250 cc. 
of water at a temperature of near 25 ° C. and thus stored in a refrig
erator. In some experiments the semen was stored for 6 days, after 
which the sample was warmed to 25 ° c. and slides made for the deter
mination of the percentage of live spermatozoa. Samples used for 
insemination after storage, were first warmed to 37° C. and examined 
for motility and live spermatozoa before they were used. 
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RESULTS 
The Role of the Bull in the Artificial Breeding of Range Cattle 

The male in the reproductive process must produce a large number 
of spermatozoa each of which is capable of fertilization. • Under natural 
breeding conditions sterility in the male is of great concern because 
sterile bulls are usually not detected until several cows have come 
back into heat. In the practice of artificial insemination, sterility of 
the bull is probably not as great a problem because sterile animals 
may be detected in a short time by examining the quality and quantity 
of the semen before it is used, but it is sometimes very difficult to 
detect bulls of lowered fertility by means of semen examinations, and 
considerable loss may occur before such bulls are identified. Lowered 
fertility in the bull is of jmportance in those cases in which the breed
ing season is limited, since the calving date may be delayed for a 
considerable length of time and many cows may be dry during the 
following season. In addition, lowered fertility increases the amount 
of labor and results in a lack of uniformity in the size and age of the 
calf crop. 

Variations occur in the fertilizing capacity of different semen 
samples even from bulls of normal fertility. It would be desirable if 
semen samples with lowered fertilizing capacity could be detected 
and discarded before being used. However, before such samples can 
be detected, more knowledge of the relationship between semen char
acteristics and fertility is necessary. One of the purposes of this 
investigation was to gain such knowledge. Through the use of several 
methods of semen evaluation, characteristics of numerous ejaculates 
were compared with the fertilizing capacity of these ejaculates. It 
is hoped that the application of the results thus obtained will result 
in increased breeding efficiency through the elimination of semen 
samples of poor quality and the early detection of males of lowered 
fertility. 

I. Characteristics of Normal Semen.-Although considerable 
variation exists in the characteristics of different ejaculates, there is 
a tendency for the majority of the characteristics to fall within certain 
definite limits. Those ejaculates, in which the semen characteristics 
show extreme variation from these limits, may be tentatively classified 
as abnormal, and might be expected to give poor results if used for 
artificial insemination. In order to set up limits for such a classifica
tion the means and variations from the means of these character
istics have to be determined. 

Semen Volume, Concentration and Total .Number of Spermatozoa 
per Eiaculate.-The variation in volumE\ of semen ( 476 samples) is 
shown in Figure 5 by means of a frequency distribution graph. The 
mean volume was 4.84 ± 0.07 cc. with a range of 0.5 to 10.5 cc. 

The conce.ntration of spermatozoa (number per cubic millimeter) 
1n 442 semen collections is shown in Figure 6. The mean concentra-
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Figure 5.-Frequency distribution of the semen volume of 476 samples. 
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Figure 6.-Frequency distribution for sperm concentration (millions Per cubic milli· meter) in 442 semen sampl_es. 
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tion was 1.16 + 0.40 million per cubic millimeter, with a range of 0.1 
to 2.1 million. 

The total number of spermatozoa per ejaculate was (470 collections) 
6.11 + 0.16 billion with a range of 0.1 to 18 billion spermatozoa 
(Figure 7.). The wide variation in the number of spermatozoa in 
the different ejaculates is demonstrated by a very large coefficient of 
variation (54.99 per cent). There was greater variation in the 
number of spermatozoa per ejaculate than in either the number per 
unit volume (concentration) or semen volume. 

,, 

M - 6".//r 1?./4' 

c. Y. - ...... J>, 

Figure 7 .-Frequency distribution for the number of sperm per ejaculat\! (in bil
lions.l 470 semen samples. 

Percentage of Live. Spermatozoa in Semen as collected, and in Un
diluted Semen and Semen Diluted with. Egg Yolk-Buffer after 10 
Minutes a,t 0° C.-The percentage of live spermatozoa in semen immedi
ately after collection (as determined by the opal blue-eosin staining 
method) is shown in Figures 8 and 9. In 257 ejaculates the mean 
percentage was 7 4.22 + 0.84 with a coefficient of variation of 18.64 
per cent, and a range of 30 to 95 per cent. The percentage of live 
spermatozoa as determined by the staining method is not a true 
criterion of the strong or viable spermatozoa in the semen; since it 
includes spermatozoa with all types of motility and a few which are 
immotile but do not stain. " 
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Figure 8.-Differe'ntiation of live· and dead spermatozoa by mehns of the opal 
blue-eosin staining n1ethu<l. :::itainec.1 cells are dead; norHstaincd are alive. 
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Figure 9.-Frequency distribution for the percentage of Jive sperm in 257 ejaculates 
as determined by the opal blue-eosin staining method. 
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In an attempt to determine the percentage of strong or viable 
spermatozoa in the ejaculate, a portion of each semen sample was 
immersed in a water bath at 0° C. for 10 minutes, and then the per
centage of live spermatozoa was determined. In 124 ejaculates treated 
in this manner the percentage of live spermatozoa ranged between 
0 and 45 per cent with a mean of 11.93 ± 0.89 per cent (Figure 10.) . 
The ability of the spermatozoa in the non-diluted semen to withstand 
a cold shock varied considerable as shown by a coefficient of variation 
of 82.5 per cent. It seems doubtful that such a small number of 
spermatozoa surviving the treatment was a true measure of the 
strong spermatozoa in the ejaculates. Apparently the cold shock was 
too severe and killed many of the strong as well as the weak sperma
tozoa. 
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Figure 10.-Frequency c.listribution for the percentage of live sperm in 124 samples of non-diluted semen aft er 10 minutes at 0 ° C. 

When the semen was diluted with egg yolk-buffer before the cold 
shock, a much larger percentage of the spermatozoa survived. In 
82 samples treated in this manner the mean percentage of liv~ sper
matozoa was 52.3-+- 1.90 (Fig. 11), with a ·range of from 10 to 80 
pe.r cent. · 
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Figure 11.-Frequency d:istributio·n for the percentnge of live sperm in 82 semen samples (diluted with egg yolk-phosphate buffer) after 10 minutes at 0 ° C. 

The larger percentage of spermatozoa capable of surviving a cold 
shock in the presence of egg yolk-buffer indicates that some of the 
spermatozoa are protected by the addition of this diluter. On the 
other hand certain of the spermatozoa were killed by the cold shock 
in spite of the presence of the egg yolk-buffer, and it is logical to as
sume that those killed were the less resistant ones, and that those 
which survive the cold shock should represent the more resistant sper
matozoa in the ejaculate. 

Motility Rating.-The mobility rating (425 different ejaculates) 
averaged 4.7 -+- 0.03 with a coefficient of variation of 16.39 per cent 
(Figure 12.). None of the samples were given a 'rating lower than 2, 
and 68 per cent were given a rating of 5 or above. 

Percentag-e of Abnormal Spermatozoa.-The percentage of abnormal 
spermatozoa (178 collections) averaged 4.43-+- 0.21 (Figure 13) with 
a range of . 1 to 18 per cent. Although the mean percentage of ab
normal spermatozoa in the different ejaculates was very small, a con
siderable variation from the mean is shown by the extremely high 
coefficient of variation of 63.2 per cent. 
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Figure· 12.-Fr equency distribution for motility r ating in 425 semen samples. 
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Figure 13.-Frequency distribution for the percentage of abnormal sperm in 178 
semen samples from range bulls. 
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II. Correlation Between the Various Semen Characteristics.-V ery 
few data have been presented in the past to show the relationship be
tween different semen characteristics. Data of this nature should be 
of value in determining some of the factors which influence variations 
in normal semen characteristics and in fertility. Furthermore, such 
information should be of considerable aid in solving some of the prob
lems of the physiology of spermatozoa. 

Semen Volume.-Semen volume was highly correlated with the total 
number of spermatozoa per ejaculate (r = + .513, Table 1). This is 
to be expected since the total number of spermatozoa, was calculated 
from the volume of the· ejaculate and concentration of· spermatozoa. 
Semen volume was not significantly correlated with the other semen 
characteristics; cpncentration, motility rating, abnormal spermatozoa, 
percentage live spermatozoa in semen immediately after collection 
and percentage spermatozoa surviving a cold shock either in non
diluted semen or in semen diluted with egg yolk-buffer. 

Concentration of Spermatozoa.-The number of spermatozoa per 
cubic millimeter (concentration) was significantly correlated with a 
number of other semen characteristics, the highest correlation being 
with the number of spermatozoa in the ejaculate (r ~ + .775). 

Concentration of spermatozoa was also highly correlated with the 
motility rating (r = + .365). Thus, the greater the concentration, 
the greater the motility rating. 

Spermatozoan concentration was negatively correlated with the 
percentage of live spermatozoa in non-diluted semen after a cold shock 
(r = - .253). Therefore, as concentration of spermatozoa became 
greater the percentage of cells alive after the cold shock became smaller 
(Table 1). 

When the egg yolk-phosphate buffer was added to the semen before 
a cold shock, the percentage of spermatozoa surviving the shock was 
not correlated with concentration. Therefore, the egg yolk-buffer not 
only increased the resistance of the spermatozoa, but also eliminated 
the factor or factors which were responsible for the significant cor
relation between the percentage of live spermatozoa after a cold shock 
(non-diluted semen) and spermatozoan col'l.centration. 

Concentration of spermatozoa was also negatively correlated with 
the percentage of abnormal spermatozoa (r = - .302). This is to be 
expected since most abnormal spermatozoa are the result of disturb
ances in spermatogenesis (LagerlOf, 1935); and when concentration 
is high it is probable that the rate of spermatogenesis is also high, 
with the result that mostly normal spermatozoa are produced. 

Number of Spermatozoa per Ejaculate.-The number of sper
matozoa per ejaculate was highly correlated with motility rating (r = + .306). Since the number of spermatozoa in the ejaculate is deter
mined to a great extent by concentration, and since the latter is also 
significantly correlated with motility rating, one would expect the 



TABLE 1.-SHOWING THE CORRELATION BETWEEN THE VARIOUS SEMEN CHARACTERISTICS. 

Sperm 
Cone. 

Semen volume . ... . .......... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .035 
(476} 

Sperm concentration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 

Number of sperm per ejaculation ........ . . . . . . ' .' ." .': : . 

Motility · ra ting 

Percentage live sperm _, ............... _. , ... , . 

Pex:centage live sperm at 0° C . .... , , .. , ..... , 

••Highly Significant (P => .01) 

No. Sperm 
Per Eja c. 

+ .513** 
(478) 

+.775•• 
(476) 

Motility 
Rating 

+.055 
(426) 
+.365** 
(426) 

+.3os•• 
(428) 

Numbers in varentheses denote the numbe'r of samples used to calculate the coefficient of 

% 
Live 
Sperm 

+.075 
(224) 
+.038 
(249) 

+.208 .. 
(250) 
+ .409•• 
(204) 

correlation. 

% % 
Live Sperm Live Sperm 

0° c . 0° C. E.Y.B. 

+,130 +.160 
(118} (82) 
-.253•• + .001 
(ll8) (82) 
-,241 •• +.084 
(120) (78) 
- .116 +,188 
(121) (78) 
+.121 +.414•• 
(ll7) (79) 

+.304'* 
(81) 

% 
Ahn. 

Sperm 

- .006 
(176) 

-.302•• 
(175) 
-.246•• 
(176} 
-.119 
(177 ) ...... ...... .. ... . 
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number of spermatozoa in the ejaculate to influence the motility rating 
in a manner similar to that of spermatozoan concentration (Table.1.). 

The number of spermatozoa per ejaculate was positively correlated 
with the percentage of live spermatozoa at ejaculation (r = + .208) 
and was negatively correlated with the percentage of live spermatozoa 
in non-diluted semen after a cold shock (r = - .241). There was no 
significant correlation between the number of spermatozoa per ejacu
late and percentage of live spermatozoa surviving a cold shock in 
semen diluted with egg yolk-buffer. 

Motility Rating.-Motility rating was significantly correlated with 
the peroentage of live spermatozoa immediately following collection 
but was not highly correlated with the percentage of live spermatozoa 
surviving a cold shock in undiluted semen or in semen diluted with 
egg yolk-buffer, or with the percentage of abnormal spermatozoa 
(Table 1). 

Percentage of Live Spermatozoa.-The percentage of live sperma
tozoa at ejaculation was significantly correlated with the percentage 
of spermatozoa surviving a cold .shock (egg yolk-buffer). (r = + .414), 
but was not correlated with the percentage of live spermatozoa in non
diluted semen after a cold shock. The percentage of live spermatozoa 
in non-diluted semen and in semen diluted with egg yolk-buffer, after 
a cold temperature shock were significantly correlated (r . + .304). 

III. Correlation Between Semen Characteristics and Fertility.
Although many attempts have been made to determine the relationship 
between semen characteristics and fertility, none of these have demon
strated definite correlation. At least two reasons may be responsible 
for this: (1) few studies have been made in which a large number of 
females were available for fertility tests and (2) there has been a lack 
of accurate methods for the evaluation of semen. 

Semen Volume.-Although a definite amount of semen (usually 1 cc.) 
was used for each insemination, those ejaculates which contained larger 
amounts of semen gave the greatest fertility (r = + .909, Figure 14). 
Since the correlation between the size of the ejaculate and the con
centration of spermatozoa (r = + .035, Table 1) lacked significance, 
it would seem as if some factor other than the number of spermatozoa 
in the ejaculate was responsible for the increase in fertility. 

Spermatozoan Concentration.-That concentration of spermatozoa 
is highly correlated with fertility is shown by an index of correlation 
of 0.708 (Figure 15). The relationship between these two variable 
was apparently curvilinear in nature. Ejaculates in which concentra
tion ranged between 800,000 to 1,000,000 per cubic millimeter gave the 
lowest fertility, while ejaculates of lower and higher concentration 
gave greater fertility. 
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Figure 14.-Correlation between semen volume and fertility (303 ejaculates involvin!l 2114 inseminations). 
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Figure 15.-Correlation between sperm concentration (millions per cubic millimeter) and fertility (803 ejaculates invo!vinit 2114 inseminations). 
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Number of Spermatozoa per Ejaculate.-The number of spermatozoa 
per ejaculate was highly correlated with fertility (p = .964, Figure 
16). The correlation between these two variables was also curviTinear 
in nature; those ejaculates which contained 14 to 15 billion sperma-
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Figure 16.- Correlation between the number of sperm per ejaculate (in billions) 
and fer t ilit y (303 ejacul.a t es involving 2114 insemina tions) . 

tozoa giving greatest fertility. Fertility decreased when the ejacu
lates contained more than 16 billion spermatozoa. Those samples in 
which the number of spermatozoa exceeded 16 billion were usually 
collected from the buJl after a long rest period and contained but a 
small percentage of live and motile spermatozoa. This indicates that 
the spermatozoa in these samples had remained in the ampulla for an 
indefinite period, and as a result, many of the spermatozoa were in a 
stage of degeneration. 

Motility Rating.-'--Motility rating was not highly correlated with 
the fertilizing capacity of the semen samples. In 296 ejaculates used 
for artificially inseminating 2118 cows, the coefficient of correlation 
between motility rating and fertility was only + .003. The fertilizing 
capacity of semen given a rating of 2 to 6 was practically the same; 
therefore, it would seem that this method of estimating motility is of 
little or no value in determining the fertility of semen when the 
rating is 2 or above. However, it should be of value in detecting those 
samples in which there is no motility. 
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Percentage of Live Spermatozoa.-The relationship between the percentage of live spermatozoa immediately following ejaculation and fertility is shown in Figure 17. These dat a indicate that s emen which contains less than 50 per cent live spermatozoa is of questionable fertility. In those samples in which the percentage of live spermatozoa ranges between 50 and 90 per cent, little difference in fertility existed. Since many weak as well as resistant spermatozoa are alive, it is probably necessary to determine the percentage of resistant spermatozoa in order to determine fertilizing capacity. 
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Figure 17.-Relationship between the per centage of live sperm and f ertility (124 ej a cula t es involving 914 inseminat ions ). 

Percentage of Live Spermatozoa After a Cold Shock.-The percentage of live spermatozoa in non-diluted semen after a cold shock was 
not significantly correlated with fertility (r = - .063). 

On the other hand, the percentage of live spermatozoa surviving a cold temperature shock in semen dilut ed with egg yolk-buffer was significantly correlated with fertility (r = + .831) as shown in Figure 
18. 

Percentage of Abnormal Spermatozoa.-The percentage of abnormal spermatozoa was not significantly correlated with fert ility (r = -
111, for 178 semen samples). 
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Figure 18.-Correlation between fertility and the percentage of live sperm after 
10 minute's at 0 ° C. in semen diluted with egg yolk-phosphate buffer (82 ejaculates 
involving 667 inseminations) . 

IV. Some Factors Influencing Variations in Semen Characteristics 
and Fertility.-In the previous sections it has been pointed out that 
considerable variation exists both in the different semen character
istics and in the fertilizing capacity of bull semen. The conditions 
under which this study was made· did not permit a consideration of 
all of the factors involved, but two of these, the frequency of use of 
the bull and the influence of season, have been studied and will be 
presented in detail. 

Frequency of Use of the Bull.-The frequency with which a bull 
may ejaculate and still maintain a satisfactory level of fertility prob
ably depends on a number of factors among which the type and breed 
of animal niay be of considerable importance. During the past few 
years, through a study of artificial insemination in dairy cattle in 
different parts of the United States, it was demonstrated that greater 
breeding efficiency could be secured when collections were made at 3 
to 4 day intervals. When collections were made more frequently, the 
fertility of the bulls seemed to be impaired. Certain evidence indicates 
that this is not true in beef cattle, especially under range conditions. 

In this investigation semen collections were never made more fre
quently than once each day, except in a few cases, in which two ejacu-



TABLE 2.-THE INFLUENCE OF INTERVAL BETWEEN COLLECTIONS ON THE VARIOUS SEMEN CHARACTERISTICS AND FERTILITY. 

Interval Between Semen Sperm cone. No. of Sperm % % Live % Live % Collections Vol. Thousands pe·r Ejac. Motility Live Sperm Sperm Ahn. % (days) [cc.) per mm3 (billion) Rating Sperm 0° C. 0 ° C. E .Y.B. Sperm Fert. 
I 4.59 1115 5.42 4.90 74.85 14.61 55 .58 4.12 63.43 2 4.68 1284 6.00 4.64 81.76 11.09 59.53 3.71 66.28 3 4.80 1330 5.71 4.71 77.56 9.88 48.75 4.54 65.74 4 4.78 1407 6.91 4.92 74.17 8.61 35.80 4.33 76.31 5 4.65 1412 7.20 4.80 72 .50 12.50 46 .25 3.80 66.83 6 5.44 1406 7.92 4.43 77.50 5.00 51.30 5.29 67.16 7 4.86 1300 7.89 4.57 71.67 7.50 42.50 5.00 78.61 8 5.73 1417 6.43 4.67 75.00 6.25 .... 3.67 74.36 9 5.20 1100 6.33 4.50 70.00 2.50 .... 7.01> 82.99 10 5.40 1070 9.00 5.20 80.00 3.40 82.50 +.143** +.050 + .220•• -.083 - .087 -.377** - .188 +.192* + .141 ** (412) (407) (276) (172) (181) (105) (78) (155) (272) 

*Significant (P = > .05) 
**Highly Significant (P = > .01) 
Figures in parentheses signify the number of samples used in calculating the coefficient of correlation. 
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lates were taken one immediately following the other. In Table 2, is 
shown the influence of frequency of collection on the various semen 
characteristics and fertility. As the number of days between collec
tions increased, the volume of the ejaculates also increased (statisti-

. cally significant, r = + .143). The smallest average volume of semen 
(4.59 cc.) was obtained when collections were made at daily intervals., 
and the larger volumes (5.2 to 5.4 cc.) were obtained when collections 
were made at intervals of 9 to 10 days. 

The concentration of spermatozoa was the greatest in those semen 
collections made at intervals of 4 to 8 days, and was the smallest 
when the collection interval was less than 3 days or greater than 9 
days. However, tlie number of collections made at intervals of 9 to 
10 days was relatively small as compared to the number of collections 
in the other groups. 

The number of spermatozoa per ejaculate increased as the interval 
between collections increased. This relationship was statistically sig
nificant (r = + .220, 276 samples). 

The motility rating and the percentage of live spermatozoa in the 
ejaculates did not change significantly as the interval between col
lections increased. 

As the interval between collections became greater, the percentage 
of live spermatozoa in non-diluted semen after a cold shock decreased 
(r = - .377). This was also true when egg yolk-buffer was added 
to the semen before the cold shock, although in the latter the correla
tion was not statistically significant (r = - .188). These results in
dicate that the longer the spermatozoa stay in the reproductive tract 
of the bull, the less resistant they become to a cold shock. 

The fertilizing capacity of the semen increased as the interval be
tween collections increased, with maximum fertility being secured 
after a collection interval of 9 to 10 days (r = + .143, statistically 
significant). Lowest fertility was obtained with those samples col
lected at daily intervals, although the results were still fairly satis
factory as shown by an average of 63.4 per cent of the cows being 
settled with one insemination. 

Seasonal Variations in Semen Characteristics and Fertility.-The 
season of the year is another important factor responsible for some of 
the variations in the production of spermatozoa and in fertility. In 
this study the investigations have been restricted to a limited breeding 
season (May 1 to September 15), and therefore do not take into ac
count those variations which might occur during other s.easons. 

The seasonal variations in semen volume, concentration of sperma
tozoa and the total number of spermatozoa per ejaculate, and per
centage of fertility are shown graphically in Figure 19. 

The seasonal variation in the percentage of live spermatozoa in 
fresh semen before and after a cold shock and fertility are shown in 
Figure 20. Since both the cow and the bull are involved in fertility, 
it does not seem likely that the seasonal variation in fertility was 
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Figure 19.-Seasonal ·variation in semen quantity and fertility over a 4-year period. 
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Figure 20.-Seasonal variation in semen quality and fertility over a 4-year period. 
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dependent entirely on the variation in the production of spermatozoa. 
However, it is interesting to note that seasonal trends in quality 
and quantity of semen and fertility were almost parallel. 

The Role of the Cow in Range Cattle Breeding 
The use of artificial insemination as a method of breeding does not 

change the role of the cow in reproduction, since the term "artificial 
insemination" refers only to the introduction of semen into the genital 
tract of the female by artificial means. When either artificial or natural 
breeding is practiced, the female must be inseminated near the time 
of ovulation in order to secure the greatest possible breeding efficiency. 
This is necessary because the spermatozoa survive only a short time in 
the female reproductive tract, and if insemination occurs too long 
before ovulation the spermatozoa may lose their ability to fertilize 
the ovum. 

Ovulation in the cow usually occurs shortly after the end of estrus, 
and for this reason a thorough study of estrus and the estrous cycle 
is essential to obtain optimum breeding results. 

I. Estrus and the Estrous Cycle.-Detection of Estrus.-One of the 
most difficult problems in range cattle breeding, where the cows are 
usually kept in a pasture of several thousand acres, is the location 
of the individual cows in heat. However, a knowledge of some of the 
signs of estrus and the feeding and watering habits of range cattle 
is of considerable value in locating the cows in heat. A cow in heat 
can usually be identified by her restless and nervous actions. Two 
cows in heat will usually stay close together and · will take turns 
mounting each other until one or both go out of heat. Range cows 
usually gather in the shade, or around the watering troughs, during the 
heat of the day (10 A. M. to 4 P. M.) and the cows in heat can 
usually be detected by checking the animals at the watering places 
during this time. However, some of those which come in heat either 
early in the morning or late at night may be missed when this method 
of detecting estrus is used. 

Probably the best method of detecting the females in estrus is to 
keep them in a herd during the day and put them in a corral at night. 
When the cows are handled in this manner they are kept under close 
observation from daylight to dark and, as a result, most of them are 
identified. 

Yearling or two-year old stags (castrated bulls) are of considerable 
value in detecting cows in heat. The stags may retain their sexual 
desire for a period of several months after castration and will quickly 
detect any cows in heat if placed with the herd. 

Duration of Estrus.-Although experiments were not performed to 
determine the actual length of estrus in range cows, certain observa
tions were made which indicated that the estrous period was some
what shorter than in cows under general farming conditions. Those 
which came in heat shortly before sundown were usually out of heat 
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by the next morning, and those found in heat early in the morning 
were out of heat by that afternoon. 

Time of Onset of Estrus.-During the breeding season of 1941, 
records were kept on 869 cows to determine the time of day in which 
they were found in heat. Of the group studied, 452 (52 per cent) 
were found in heat in the morning and 417 ( 48 per cent) during the 
afternoon. 

Length of the Estrous Cycle.-The data on the length of the estrous 
cycle in range cows of all ages are shown in Figure 21. In 781 cycles 
the mean length was 19.6 + 0.12 days with a range of 10 to 29 days. 
Approximately 79 per cent of the cycles were between 17 and 23 days 
in length. Those cycles of longer or shorter duration may be tenta
tively classified as abnormal. 
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Figure' 21.-Frequency distribution for the length of the estrous cycle in range cows of various ages (781 cycles). 

Interval From Calving to First Estrus.-The frequency distribution 
graph for the data on the interval from calving to first estrus in 
range cows of different ages (711 observations) is shown in Figure 22. 
The mean length of this interval was 80.2 ± 1.30 days with a range of 
10 to 200 days (Figure 22). Considerable variability in the length 
of the interval was demonstrated by a coefficient of variation of 43.1 
per cent. The extremely long interval from calving to first observed 
estrus should be given consideration since in herds in which the 
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breeding season is limited to 4. or 5 months, many of the cows may be 
dry the following season. 
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Figure 22.-Frequency distribution for the interval from calving to first estrus in 
range cows of all ages (711 intervals). 

II. Some Factors Influencing Fertility in Range Cows.-Age.-The 
influence of the age of the cow on fertility is shown in Table 3. The 
observations were not made over a sufficiently long time to compare 
the fertility of the same cows at all ages, although it was possible in 
those animals 5 to 10 years of age. Fertility was lower in the heifers 
between 2 and 3 years of age than in cows of other ages. Only 66.1 
per cent of the heifers calved and they required 2.37 inseminations 
per calf. Fertility was the highest in 5 and 6 year old cows as shown 

TABLE 3.-THE INFLUENCE OF AGE ON FERTILITY IN RANGE Cows. 
Age of Cow Number of Number of Number of Number of Per Cent 

(Years) Cows Insem. Calves Insem. per Calf . Calf Crop 

2-3 115 180 76 2.37 66.1 
3-5* 325 460 251 1.83 77.2 
5-6** 51 60 44 1.36 86.2 
6-7 208 254 171 1.49 82.2 
7-8 261 334 204 1.64 78.2 
8-9 264 346 205 1.69 77.7 
9-10 78 113 54 2.09 69.2 

•Actual age not known but ranged between 3 and 5 years. 
**The cows between 5 and 10 years were in the same herd under identical conditions over a 

period of 4 :vears.· 
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by a calf crop of 86.2 per cent and the requirement of 1.36 insemina
tions per calf. Beginning at the sixth year of age fertility gradually 
declined with increasing age until the ninth and tenth years when 
the cows produced only a 69.2 per cent calf crop requiring 2.09 in
seminations per calf. 

Lactation.-The fertility of dry and lactating cows is compared in 
Table 4. Of the 210 dry cows, 74.3 per cent produced calves and re
quired 1.83 inseminations per calf. On the other hand, 78.9 per cent of 
the lactating cows produced calves, and required only 1.59 insemina
tions per calf. Apparently lactation had no detrimental effect on 
fertility. The lowered fertility of the dry cows .. may be explained by 
the probable inclusion in this group of a few "non-breeders" which 
are not capable of producing a calf even though they were insemi
nated a number of times during the breeding season. If these "non
breeders" had been discarded from the dry group, the fertility of 
this group might have been as high as that of the lactating cows. 

TABLE 4.-THE INFLUENCE OF LACTATION ON FERTILITY OF RANGE Cows. 

Dry Cows 
Lactating Cows 

Number of Number of Number of Number of Per cent Cows Insem. Calves Insem. per calf Calf Crop 
210 
399 

286 
501 

156 
315 

1.83 
1.59 

74.3 
78.9 

Interval From Calving to First Estrus.-'l;'he relationship between 
fertility and length of interval from calving to first observed estrus 
is shown in Table 5. In general, as the interval became longer, fer
tility increased. Only 48.6 per cent of the cows bred 10 to 40 days 
after calving settled with one insemination, while 75 per cent of 
those bred 161 to 190 days after calving settled with one insemination. 
Average fertility was obtained _in those cows bred 70 days after calv
ing, and although greater fertility was obtained when the cows were 
bred after a longer interval, it would seem advisable to breed 70 to 
90 days after calving to make it possible for them to conceive and 
produce a calf at yearly intervals. 

TABLE 5.-THE INFLUENCE OF THE INTERVAL FROM CALVING TO FIRST ESTRUS 

Length of Interval 
(days) 

10-40 
41-70 
71-100 
101-130 
131-160 
161-190 

ON FERTILITY IN RANGE Cows. 
Number of Cows Number of Cows 

Bred Settled 
35 17 
80 47 
97 61 
45 28 
22 16 
12 ·9 

*Per cent of cows settled after one insemination. 

Per Cent of Cows 
Settled• 

48.6 
58.8 
62.9 
62.2 
72.7 
75.0 
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Repeatibility of Performance.-The reproductive capacity of range 
cows varies considerably. Some produce a calf each year, even under 
unfavorable condit ions, while others either fail to produce a calf or 
calve only once in a period of two or more years. In order to demon
strate the differences in the reproductive capacity of range cows in 
the same herd under similar conditions, the following study was made. 
The 1939 breeding records were examined and 40 cows with poor 
breeding records and 80 cows with good breeding records were :Selected 
at random. A study of the breeding and calving records of these 
same animals was made during the following seasons of 1940 and 1941, 
in order to determine whether or not they tended to repeat their 
1939 breeding performance. A summary of the results is shown in 
Table 6. In 1940, the cows with the poor breeding records produced 
a 65 per cent calf crop and required 2.77 inseminations per calf as 
compared to a 73.8 per cent calf crop from the good breeding cows 
requiring 1.58 inseminations per calf. The difference between the two 
groups was even greater in 1941, when the cows in the "poor breeding" 
group produced a 57.9 per cent calf crop with 3.32 inseminat ions per 
calf, as compared to an 88.8 per cent calf crop in the "good breeding" 
cows requiring 1.27 inseminations per calf. A further study of the 
records of these two groups revealed that 25 per cent in the "poor 
breeding" group were dry during both 1940 and 1941, 30 per cent were 
dry either in 1940 or in 1941, and 45 per cent produced a calf during 
both years. On the other hand, 71 per cent of the cows in the "good 
breeding" group calved during both 1940 and 1941, 29 per cent were 
dry in one of these two years, and none failed to produce at least one 
calf in the two-year period. Therefore, as a general rule, range 
cows which are dry or require several inseminations during one 
breeding season may continue to be poor breeders, while those 
whieh settle the first time after insemination tend to repeat this per
formance during later breeding seasons. 

TABLE 6.-THE REIPEATABILIT'Y OF PERFORMAN CE' OF RANGE Cows WITH GOOD 
RECORDS OR WITH POOR B REEDING RECORDS FOR THE 

BREElDING SEASON OF 1939. 
1939 

Breeding 
Recor d 
Cows with good• bree'ding records 
Cows with poor** breeding records 
*80 cows. 
**40 cows. 

1940 

Insem. 
per Calf 

1.58 
2.77 

P er Cent 
Calf Crop 

73.8 
65.0 

Insem. 
per Calf 

1.27 
3.32 

1941 

Per Cent 
Calf Crop 

88.8 
57.9 

The Practical Application of Artificial Insemination to Range 
Cattle Breeding 

To the beef cattle breeders of the· Southwest, the securing of sufficient 
bulls of superior quality is a problem. This is especially t rue on the 
large cattle ranches such as the San Carlos Reservation of San 
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Carlos, Arizona. On this particular ranch where a herd of approxi
mately 20,000 grade cows and heifers is maintained, it is necessary to 
turn 300 to 400 bulls on the range each year to insure the production 
of a satisfactory calf crop. 

I. Securing Maximum Use of the Bull Through .artificial Insem
ination.-One of the greatest advantages of artificial insemination 
is the large number of females that can be bred to an individual male of high quality. This is accomplished by dividing the semen (after 
dilution) into portions so that as many as 25 to 30 cows may be in
seminated with a single ejaculate. 

Number of Cows Bred per Bull by Means of Artificial Insemination. 
-The average range bull sires 15 to 20 calves each breeding season, 
but through artificial insemination, he could sire as many as 400 
calves in a single breeding season. The number of calves that might 
be sired by any range bull depends on the number of cows available 
and the efficiency with which the semen is used. Although none of 
the bulls in this study was used to his maximum capacity, one of the 
bulls (number 366) sired as many calves in a single season as most 
bulls under natural breeding conditions sire in their ent ire lifetime. 
In Table 7 is shown the breeding record for bull (366) during 1939, 
1940, and 1941. In 1940, the available records show that he_ sired at 
least 363 calves, and may have sired as many as 400, but the calving 
records for all of the cows bred to him were not complete. Although 
a large number of cows were artificially inseminated to this bull during 
the 3 year period, he· was never used to his maximum capacity, since 
insufficient cows were found in heat at any one time to use all of the semen produced. As a result, approximately a third of his semen 
was not used. 

TABLE 7.-THE INSEMINATION RECORD OF BULL 366· OVER A T HR.EE-YEAR. 
PERIOD. 

Year Number of Insem. Number of Calves Insem. per Calf 
1939 212 140 1.51 1940 542 363 1.49 1941 529 319 1.65 
Totals 1288 822 1.56 

Number of Cows Bred per Ejaculate.-The average number of 
cows inseminated, and the 'average number of calves produced per 
ejaculate are shown in Table 8. An average of 6.47 cows, with a 
range of from 1 to 25, were inseminated with the . semen from each 
collection, producing an average of 4.25 calves. A maximum of 16 
calves, were produced by 24 cows which were inseminated with a 
single ejaculate. Had sufficient cows been available to make the 
greatest use of the semen, it is possible that at least 20 cows could 
have been inseminated with each ejaculate. 
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TABL'!' 8.-THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF Cows INSEMINATED AND THE AVERAGE 
NUMBER OF CALVES DROPPEn FOR EACH EJACULATE (3-YEAR PERIOD). 

Number of cows bred pe·r ejaculate 
Number of calves from each eiaculate 

Mean 

6.47 
4.25 

Range 

1-25 
0-16 

The Use of Stored Semen.-One method of increasing the number 
of cows which can be inseminated with a single ejaculate is to store 
tlie semen. However, the storage of semen brings up certain prob
lems which are not encountered when insemination immediately fol
lows collection. This was especially true at San Carlos where all 
attempts to store non-diluted semen failed. Semen was not success
fully stored until 1940, when egg yolk-buffer (Phillips, 1939) was 
available. The failure of the spermatozoa in the non-diluted semen to 
survive during storage was apparently due to the inability of these 
spermatozoa to withstand adverse conditions. When the semen was 
diluted with egg yolk-buffer the spermatozoa were protected in some 
manner so that a large percentage of them were able to survive both a 
cold shock and storage conditions. (Table 9.). 

TABLE 9.-lNFLUENCE OF EGG YO·LK-BUFFER ON THE ABILITY OF BULL 
SPERMATOZOA TO WITHSTAND A COLD TEMPERATURE SHOCK AND 

LONG STORAGE TIME. 

Re'sistance of Sperm 
0° C. for 10 minutes 

Non-diluted . Diluted E .Y.B. 

No. of Samples • 11 13 
Per Cent Live Sperm 13.1 56.4 

*No spermatozoa were alive after 144 hours. 

Storage of Sperm 

Non-diluted* Diluted E.Y.B. 
(18 hours) (144 hours) 

22 24 
20.9 64.l 

Data are presented in Table 10 on the use of stored semen during the 
breeding season of 1941. Although the number of samples is small, 
the data indicate that a satisfactory level of fertility was maintained 
during a storage period of 2 days. 

TABLE 10.-FERTILIZING EFFICIENCY OF STORED SEMEN AND FRESHLY 
EJACULATED SEMEN. 

Non-sto·red Semen* 
Semen Stored 24 Hours•• 
Semen Stored 48 Hours•• 
**Diluted with egg yolk-buffer. 

Number of 
Cows Insem. 

20 
14 

7 

Number of 
Calves 

12 
8 
4 

*Data from the same semen samples before and after storage. 

Per cent of 
Cows settled 

60.0 
57.l 
57.l 

II. The Efficiency of Artificial Insemination in Range Cattle.
A total of 1747 cows were artificially inseminated, 1375 or 78.7 per 
cent calved, requiring 1.63 inseminations per calf (Table 11). In 
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TABLE 11.-THE BREEDING AND CALVING RECORDS OF RANGE Cows (ARTIFICIAL I NSEMINATION PRACTICED FOR A 3-YEAR PERIOD). 

Year 

1939 
1940 
1941 

Total 

No. of 
Cows Bred 

263 
69a 
791 

1747 

No. of 
Insem. 

323 
791 

1126 

2240 

No. of per cent No. of Insem. 
Calves Cows Calved per Calf 

210 79.5 1.54 
556 80.2 1.42 
609 77.0 1.84 

1375 78.7 1.63 

comparison, a study of the natural breeding records ·of 596 of these 
cows showed that 68.7 per cent calved. These results indicate that a larger calf crop was produced by means of artificial breeding than 
when the cows were bred naturally. 

III. Some Factors Influencing the Efficiency of Artificial Inserni
nation.-Some of the factors which influence results under both 
natural and artificial breeding conditions have been previously dis
cussed. However, in this section comparisons are made between 
results secured by use of the different techniques of artificial insemi
nation. 

Methods of Insemination.-A comparison was made between breed
ing results secured by vaginal, cervical and uterine deposition of the 
semen. These techniques were previously described in detail and 
henceforth shall be designated as vaginal, cervical and uterine methods. 
During the breeding season of 1941, as a preliminary investigation, 20 
cows were inseminated by the cervical and 20 by the .vaginal method 
using a portion of the same ejaculate for each method. Of t he 20 
cows inseminated by the vaginal method (1 to 4 cc. of semen) only 5, 
or 25 per cent, conceived. On the other hand, of the 20 cows insemi
nated by the cervical method ( 0.5 to 1 cc. of semen) 13, or 65 per 
cent conceived. Since the vaginal method of insemination gave such 
a low conception rate on tliis preliminary trial, it was not used in the 
later work. 

During the breeding season of 1942, a number of cows were in
seminated with the same ejaculate by the uterine and cervical methods. 
Although calving records are not yetavailable, the uterine method gave 
a higher rate of conception when the results are based on the cows 
which did not come back into heat for 48 days or more following insemination. Of 68 cows bred by the cervical method, 40 (59 per 
cent) apparently settled as compared to 156 out of 199 cows (78 per cent) inseminated by the uterine method. . 

Volume of Semen.-The relationship between the volume of semen used per insemination (diluted and undiluted). and fertility is shown in 
Table 12 in which approximately the ~ame results are reported for 0.5 and 1.0 cc. semen volumes. 

TABLE 12.-THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE AMOUNT OF SEMEN PER 
INSEMINATION AND FERTILITY. 

Semen Volume 
(c.c.) 

0.5 
1.0 

Number of 
E jaculates 

33 
152 

Number of Cows 
Inseminated 

275 
801 

Number of 
Cows Calved 

198 
5.52 

Percentage' of 
Cows Calved 

72.0 
69.0 
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Number of Spermatozoa pe·r lnsemination.-The correlation between 
the number of spermatozoa used per insemination and fertility is 
shown in Figure 23, (r = + .673, statistically significant.) When 
an average of 200 million spermatozoa were given per insemination, 
the average fertility was 66.0 per cent as c9mpared to 75.2 per 
cent fertility obtained with 1,800 million spermatozoa. The .average 
fertility of all of the semen samples used in this particular study was 
70.6 per cent and corresponds to about 800 million spermatozoa per 

insemination. 
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Figure 23 .-Correlation between the number of sperm per insemination and fertility 
(179 ejaculates and 1200 inseminations) . 

Number of Insemination per Heat Period.-During the breeding 
seasons of 1940 and 1941, studies were made to compare the results 
secured by one and two inseminations per heat period with portions of 

TABLE 13.-A COMPARISON OF FERTILITY WHEN ONE AND Two INSEMINA
TIONS (12 HRS. APART) WERE MADE WITH THE SAME 

E.TACULATE DURING THE SAME HEAT PERIOD. 

One Insemination per Heat Two Inseminations per Heat 

No. of No. of % Cows No. of No. of % Cows 
Year Cows Bre'd Cows Calved Calved Cows Bred Cows Calved Calved 

1940 49 30 61.2 78 50 64.1 
1941 18 12 66.7 28 15 65.2 

Total 67 42 62.7 101 65 64.4 
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the same ejaculate. An extra insemination with a portion of the 
same ejaculate later in the heat period did not greatly increase the 
conception rate (Table 13). 

Diluters for Immediate Insemination.-The results secured with 
different diluters used to increase the volume of semen for insemina
tion immediately after collection indicate that any of these diluters 
was satisfactory (Table 14). The lowered fertility from semen diluted 
with egg yolk-phosphate buffer may not be significant since the 
comparisons were not made on the same semen samples. 

TABLE 14.-THE FERTILIZING CAPACITY OF SEMEN DILUTED WITH VARIOUS 
DILUTERS. 

No. of No. of Pe'r cent of Year Diluter Cows Bred Cows Calved Cows Calved 
1939 None 159 114 72.9 1939 Sulphate• 76 55 72.3 1939 0.9% NaCl 49 35 71.4 1940 E . Y.-Phosphate 68 44 64.7 1940 E . Y.-Su!phate• 29 24 82.7 1940 None 41 32 78.0 
*Sulphate: 2.7 gms. Na2SO,, 2.4 gms. glucose, 1.0 gm. peptone and 200 cc. dis tilled H 20. 
E.Y.-sulphate: 1 part sulphate to 1 part egg yolk. E .Y.-phosphate: 1 part phosphat e buffer 
(1.35 gms. Na2HPO, , 0.66 gms. of KH2PO, and 100 cc. distilled H20) to 1 part egg yolk. 

Live and Resistant Sp-ermatozoa in Relation to Fertility.-When the 
number of live spermatozoa per insemination was 75 million, an 
average of 57.3 per cent of the cows settled after one insemination as 
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Figure 24.-Correlation between the number of live sperm per inseminat ion and 
fertility (124 ejaculates and 914 inseminat ions) . 
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compared to 68.5 per cent when the number of live spermatozoa was 
475 million, while average fertility was obtained with approximately 
275 million live spermatozoa. 

The number of resistant spermatozoa (number alive after 10 minutes 
at 0° C. in E. Y. B., Figure 25) was also significantly correlated with 
fertility (r = + .824). A study of the line of average relationship 
between these two variables shows . that the insemination with 25 
million resistant spermatozoa gave 58.1 per cent fertility, while the 
insemination of 400 million resistant spermatozoa gave 71.6 per cent 
fertility. When there were fewer than 175 million resistant sperma
tozoa per insemination, fertility was below average (mean= 64.5 per 
cent). 
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Figure 25.-Correlation between the number of resistant spern1 per insemination 
and fertility (82 samples and 667 inseminations) . 

The relationship between the number of different types of sperma
tozoa and fertility is shown in Table 15, The number of resistant 
spermatozoa was more closely related to fertility than either the total 
number (including weakly resistant, strongly resistant, and dead) or 
the number of live spermatozoa (including all live, both weakly or 
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strongly resistant). Furthermore, the number of live spermatozoa 
given per insemination was more closely related to fertility than was 
the total number of spermatozoa. 

TABLE 15._:THE CORRELATION BETWEEN THE DIFFERENT KINDS· OF SPERMA
TOZOA AND FERTILITY. 

Kind of % Fertility % Fertility % Increase 

Sperm 200 Million Sperm 400 Million Sperm in Fertility 

Total Sperm• 66.0 G7.l 1.1 
Live Sperm 60.8 66.4 5.6 
Resistant Sperm 64.6 71.6 7.0 

*Calculated from different data than were used for live and resistant Spermatozoa. 

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION 
Since the role of the bull · is the production of spermatozoa capable 

of uniting with the ovum, it is probable that the bull producing the 
largest number of strong or viable spermatozoa would possess the 
greatest potential reproductive capacity. The same principle should 
also apply to individual ejaculates from the same bull; that is, those 
ejaculates which contain the largest number of viable spermatozoa 
should have a higher fertilizing capacity than those which contain a 
smaller number. In the endeavor to detect ejaculates of lower fer
tility a thorough study was made of the influence of variations in 
semen characteristics upon fertility. 

In this investigation of semen characteristics and fertility the 
average volume of semen (4.84 ± 0.07 cc.) was slightly above figures 
(3 to 4 cc.)reported by Lambert and McKenzie (1940). The high 
correlation between semen volume and the number of spermatozoa 
per ejaculate was to be expected because the latter was calculated from 
volume and concentration. However, semen volume was not highly 
correlated with any of the other semen characteristics, which would 
indicate that variations in most of the other semen character istics are 
not associated with variations in the amount of accessory fluids in the. 
ejaculate. Nevertheless, the larger ejaculates gave greater fertility 
even though only a small amount of each ejaculate was used for 
insemination. This observation is rather difficult to explain and to 
the knowledge of the authors has not been heretofore reported. Al
though the larger ejaculates usually contained more spermat ozoa, the 
concentration (number of spermatozoa per cubic millimeter) was 
slightly less than in smaller ejaculates. Since the amount of semen 
used per insemination was identical in all cases, some factor other 
than the number of spermatozoa was probably responsible for the 
greater fertilizing capacity of the larger ejaculates. It may be that 
semen volume was larger during the season of the year when fer
tility was highest, a time when both the males and the females are in 
optimum breeding condition. In addition, a larger amount of semen 
was produced by the bulls after a longer interval of rest and the 
fertilizing capacity of this semen was also high. 
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The spermatozoan concentration (average, 1.16-+- 0.40 million per 
cubic millimeter) was quite variable but was correlated with other 
semen characteristics, especially those which were related to t he quality 
of the sper~atozoa. The average number of spermat ozoa per ejacu
late was 6.11 -+- 0.16 billions with a coefficient of variation of 55.0 per 
cent. The extremely high coefficient of variation shows that the total 
number of spermatozoa per ejaculate was more variable than either 
concentration or volume. 

Both spermatozoan concentration and number per ejaculate were 
correlated with motility rating, which indicates that the more con
centrated semen samples were given a higher motility rating though 
they may have contained a lower percentage of motile spermatozoa 
than the less concentrated samples. Apparently, in a highly concen
trated sample the non-motile spermatozoa are moved about by the active 
ones and, as a result, the percentage of motile spermatozoa appears to 
be greater than it actually is. 

The concentration and the number of spermatozoa per ejaculate 
were negatively correlated with the percentage of abnormal sper
matozoa. If the appearance of large numbers of abnormal sperma
tozoa is associated ·with disturbances in spermatogenesis (LagerlOf, 
1936), one would expect but few abnormal spermatozoa associated 
with a rapid rate of spermatogenesis. 

The positive correlation between the number of spermatozoa per 
ejaculate and fertility might be expected since the introduction of a 
larger number of spermatozoa into the female reproductive tract should 
increase the chances of fertilization. These data are in agreement 
with those of Walton (1927) who reported lowered fert ility in rabbits 
when the number of spermatozoa per insemination was reduced. 
However, the curvilinear relationship between the number of sperma
tozoa per ejaculate and fertility was rather surprising. The fertiliz
ing capacity of the ejaculates increased as the number of spermatozoa 
increased until optimum fertility was secured with those ejaculates 
which contained 15 to 16 billion spermatozoa; but when the number 
per ejaculate exceeded 16 billion, fert ility declined rapidly. A further 
study of the ejaculates which contained more than 16 billion sperma
tozoa showed that a large percentage of dead or weak cells were present. 
Although there were many motile cells in these ejaculates, it is 
probable that the dead, and possibly disintegrating cells, might have 
had a detrimental effect on the fertilizing capacity of the live and 
active spermatozoa, so it is suggested that such ejaculates should not 
be used for artificial insemination. 

Motility rating (average of 4.70 -+- 0.03) was less variable t han any 
of the other semen characteristics. It was significantly correlated with 
the percentage of live spermatozoa but not with the percentage of 
resistant spermatozoa in either non-diluted semen or in diluted semen 
(egg yolk-phosphate buffer). Since the percentage of resistant sper-
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matozoa in semen diluted with egg yolk-phosphate buffer was corre
lated with fertility, but not with motility·, the estimation of motility 
was of little value in determining the fert ilizing capacity of an individ
ual semen sample. The lack of correlation between motility rating and 
fertility shows this to be actually the case. 

There was less variation in the percentage of live· spermatozoa at 
ejaculation than in any other semen characteristic, except motility 
rating. At the present time it is not possible to compare our figures 
with those of other workers because no actual determinations of the 
percentage of live spermatozoa in bull semen have been reported. How
ever, several workers have made estimates of motility of bull semen 
which run as high as 90 to 100 per cent . In this study, motility esti
mates of 90 to 100 per cent were never obtained. In the 257 ejaculates 
in which the percentage of live spermatozoa was determined, only 20 
(7.8 per cent) contained more than 90 per cent live spermatozoa; and 
since many of these were non-motile, it is doubtful if any of the ejacu
lates even approached 90 pe1' cent motile spermatozoa. 

The high correlation between the percentage of live spermatozoa at 
ejaculation and the number of spermatozoa per ejaculate suggests 
that the former is also correlated with the rate of spermatogenesis. 
When the spermatozoa are produced at a greater rate, they probably 
move through the epididymis and vas deferens more rapidly and fewer 
of them die or deteriorate in the tract. 

The percentage of live spermatozoa was highly correlated with mo
tility rating which is to be expected because both are measurements 
of the number of viable spermatozoa. However, the lack of correlation 
between motility rating and the percentage of resistant spermatozoa 
suggests that the motility rating has little value as a measure of 
resistance. In comparison, the high correlation between the percentage 
of resistant spermatozoa and the percentage of live spermatozoa shows 
that the latter is superior to motility rating as a measure of the sper
matozoa capable of fertilization. 

Ejaculates which contained less than 50 per cent live spermatozoa 
gave a very low conception rate when inseminated immediately after 
collection. The ejaculates which contained more than 50 per cent live 
spermatozoa gave a satisfactory conception rate but this did not in
crease as the percentage of live spermatozoa increased. In these 
samples containing many live spermatozoa, it was necessary to deter
mine the number of resistant spermatozoa in order to ascertain their 
fertilizing capacity. When this was done the percentage of resistant 
spermatozoa was found to be highly correlated with fert ility. For 
example, two semen samples may contain 90 per cent live spermatozoa, 
but one may contain almost twice as many resistant spermatozoa and 
consequently, would give a higher conception rate. The determination 
of the resistant spermatozoa in semen diluted with egg yolk-phosphate 
buffer is of more practical value in evaluat ing semen than is the main-
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tenance of motility during storage, because in the former method the 
semen can be tested in a few minutes prior to insemination. 

The lack of correlation between the percentage of spermatozoa sur
viving a cold shock in non-diluted semen and fertility indicates further 
that this procedure is not indicative of fertilizing capacity. Although 
fewer of the spermatozoa in non-diluted semen were capable of sur
viving a cold temperature shock and storage than were spermatozoa 
diluted with egg yolk-phosphate buffer, the ability of the former to 
fertilize the ovum was not lower when used for immediate insemina
tion. Therefore, it seems that either the resistance of the sperma
tozoa is not associated with their ability to survive in the female tract, 
or some substance is present there which increases the resistance of 
these spermatozoa and keeps them alive until the time of ovulation. 

The high coefficient of variation (63.20 per cent) shows that there 
was considerable variability in the percentage of abnormal spermatozoa 
in the different ejaculates. However, the percentage of abnormal 
spermatozoa never exceeded 18 per cent, the maximum for normal 
bulls (LagerlOf, 1935; and Williams, 1939). Although the percentages 
of abnormal spermatozoa obtained in this study fell within the range 
for normal bulls, there was a tendency for lowered fertility to be asso
ciated with a higher percentage of abnormal spermatozoa (lacked 
statistical significance). 

Variations in semen characteristics are influenced by the frequency 
with which a bull is used. In general, the results obtained showed 
that as the interval between collections became greater, semen volume 
and the number of spermatozoa per ejaculate also became greater 
(statistically significant). These results are in agreement with those 
of Anderson (1941) who also found that the volume of the ejaculate 
increased as the interval between collections increased. 

Fertility decreased as collections were made more frequently (sta
tistically significant), and this lowering of fertility may be attributed 
either to a reduction in the number of spermatozoa in the ejaculate 
or to the ejaculation of undeveloped or immature spermatozoa. These 
results agree with those of Lloyd-Jones and Hays (1918), who found 
that not only quality and quantity of semen, but also fertility, de
creased markedly in rabbits when they were mated excessively. 

The possibility that frequent ejaculation may· result in the pro
duction of immature spermatozoa is suggested by the work of Young 
(1929 and 1931) who found that the period of time required for the 
passage of guinea-pig spermatozoa through the epididymis was neces
sary for a completion of their development. He based his conclusions 
on the observation that spermatozoa taken from the head of the · 
epididymis were less fertile than those taken from the tail. Further
more, when spermatozoa were isolated in different parts of the epididy
mis by ligation of some of the tubules, the spermatozoa in the head 

. of the epididymis gradually matured as shown by an increase in 
fertility after 20 to 28 days, while those isolated in the tail of the 
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epididymis gradually lost their power of fertilization. Young's results 
suggest that a long interval between collections might be associated 
with a decrease in fertility. However, in the majority of the cases in 
the present investigation this was not true. Since the spermat ozoan 
stream from the testes of the normal bull is uninterrupted, even those 
samples collected after a long interval of rest would probably contain 
a large number of viable spermatozoa, but might also contain many 
dead or weak spermatozoa. Therefore it may be advisable to use the 
second ejaculate from a bull which had not ejaculated for a period 
of several days. 

The results secured in this investigation indicate that range bulls 
may be more capable of" withstanding frequent service than dairy 
bulls (Trimberger, 1942). The explanation for this is unknown, but 
it is a problem which needs further investigation. Parenthetically, 
it appears logical to assume that different individuals are able to 
withstand frequent service better than others. 

Definite fluctuat ion in fertility and in the rate of production of 
spermatozoa was noted in the animals used in this investigation. Both 
increased during the latter part of May to July 1, even though this 
was the driest and hottest period of the breeding season. These re
sults are not in agreement with those of other workers in other sec
tions of the United States. Most of the reports on seasonal variations 
in the production of spermatozoa in ·mammals (McKenzie and Berliner, 
1937, in the ram; Erb, Andrews and Hilton, 1942, in the dairy bull; 
and Cooksey, 1940, in the rabbit) have shown that the period of lowest 
spermatozoan production occurs during the hot, dry months of July 
and August. These differences in results may be due to different en
vironmental conditions. The altitude at San Carlos, Arizona where 
this work was done was 4705 feet above sea level, and the extreme 
temperature rarely exceeded 95 ° F. The humidity was so low that 
even on the hottest days an individual was never uncomfortable. 
Furthermore, the nights were always cool. It is possible that the 
.scrotum was able t o function at its maximum capacity because of the 
low humidity, and thus the highest t emperatures had no detrimental 
effect on spermatogenesis. Since fert ility and the production of ' 
spermatozoa were optimum in spite of high temperatures, it was 
likely that some other factor, or factors, was responsible for seasonal 
variations. It may be that •the seasonal fluctuations were associated 
with increasing and decreasing length of day. 

The duration of estrus in range cows usu-ally did not exceed 8 hours, 
and was considerably shorter than the average (12 to 18 hours) re
ported by Lambert and McKenzie (1940). The short er duration of 
estrus in range cows must be considered in the practice of artificial 
insemination because the chances of finding the cows in heat is lessened. 

The length of the estrous cycle varied between 10 and 29 days with 
a mean of 19.6 + 0.12 days, agreeing with the figures of Lambert 
and McKenzie (1940). 
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The interval from calving to first observed estrus averaged 80.2 + 
1.30 days with a range of 10 to 200 days, which is considerable longer 
than has been reported for dairy cows under general farming condi
tions (Chapman and Casida, 1936). The longer interval in the range 
cows may be due to nutritional conditions or to the age of t he cows, 
since a number of cows in this invest igation were between 8 and 
10 years of age. 

Range cows of different ages varied greatly in breeding efficiency. 
Heifers between 2 and 3 years of age were less fertile than the cows in 
the other age groups, requiring an average of 2.37 inseminations per 
calf and producing a calf crop of 66.1 per cent. These result s are in 
agreement with those of other workers (Bartlett and Perry, 1939; 
Bowling, Putman and Ross, 1940; Eckles, 1932; and Graves, 1935). 
Lowered fertility in the heifers ·may be caused either by a faulty 
function of the endocrine system or certain anatomical defects of the 
genital tract. If the non-breeding heifers could be ident ified and 
culled from the herd, those remaining would probably be as fertile 
as the older cows. 

Fertility was highest in the cows between 5 and 7 years of age and 
gradually declined in the older cows. Cows between 9 and 10 years of 
age required 2.09 inseminations per calf and produced a calf crop of 
69.2 per cent, which differs from the results of Baker and Quesen
berry (1942). The decrease in fertility of the older cows was prob
ably a result of a decline in vigor with increasing age. 

As the time from parturition to insemination increased, the per
centage of cows that settled also increased, an observation which 
agrees with that of Hofstad (1941) . Fertility was higher in the 
cows bred after the 60th day post-partum. Apparently several weeks 
are required for the uterus to recover from the effects of the preced
ing pregnancy and parturition. In addition, the drain of lactation 
becomes less as the interval increases. It is necessary, however, to 
breed a cow by the 80th to the 90th day after calving if she is t o pro
duce a calf each year. The results secured by both natural and artificial 
insemination are greatly influenced by the variation in the repro
ductive capacity of different cows. In this investigation, it was found 
that some of the cows were very good breeders and conceived after 
one insemination during the first estrous period following part urition. 
On the other hand, some . were poor breeders and required several 
inseminations before they conceived and others failed to conceive. 
A large percentage of the cows studied tended to repeat their breed
ing performance over a period of 3 years, i. e. a majority of the poor 
breeders continued to be poor breeders while most of the good breeders 
continued to be good breeders. The difficulty encountered in settling 
some of the cows was probably the result of infection of the reproduc
tive tract following parturition (retained placentae, etc. ) . Brewster, 
May and Cole (1940) reported .that "disease abnormalities" of the 
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genital tract greatly interfered with travel of spermatozoa which 
might explain the failure of some infected cows to settle. However, 
it seems probable that even though the spermatozoa fertilized the 
ovum, implantation might not take place in the diseased uterus. Al
though infection might explain why some of the cows were poor 
breeders, some poor breeders were apparently free from infection. 
The cows in the latter group should be culled from the herd as soon 
as they are id'entified because their poor reproductive capacity may 
be hereditary. 

The results of this investigation demonstrate that under most con
ditions artificial insemination has a practical application to the breed
ing of range cattle. It can best be applied, as in this study, to the 
production of calves of high quality. 

One advantage of artificial insemination is that much greater use 
can be made of excellent herd sires. Through artificial insemination 
it is possible for a bull to sire as many calves (300 to 400) in a single 
season as he normally would sire in an entire lifetime under natural 
breeding conditions. Through the use of high quality herd sires, rapid 
improvements can be made in the ,quality of the breeding herd in a 
comparatively short time. The efficiency with which a single bull 
can be used is demonstrated by this investigation. The number of 
cows inseminated with semen from a single bull was limited only by 
the number of cows found in heat during a given time, and not by the 
amount of semen produced by the bull. By using diluters for increas
ing the semen volume and by using stored semen, it should be possible 
to artificially inseminate a herd of 1000 cows or more with the 
semen from a single bull during a breeding season of 4 or 5 months. 

The method of insemination definitely influences breeding results. 
The best results were obtained when the semen was deposited in the 
uterus, while the poorest results were obtained with the vaginal method. 
If the semen is placed in the uterus, the spermatozoa have a shorter 
distance to travel to reach the site of fertilization and probably fewer 
of them die or are lost. The uterine method of insemination necessi
tates the passage of a glass pipette through the cervix, but this ap
parently did not cause discomfort to any of the cows inseminated. 

The volume of semen given per insemination was not significantly 
correlated with fertility, an observation in agreement with the work 
of Koslow (1935) who found that larger quantities of semen did not 
increase calving results when the semen was introduced into the cervix. 
However, his results indicated that larger volumes gave better results 
when the semen was deposited in the vagina. 

Fertility was increased when a larger number of spermatozoa were 
given per insemination. When there were fewer than 800 million 
. total spermatozoa, or 275 million live spermatozoa, or 175 million re
sistant spermatozoa, fertility was below average, which indicates that 

·the resistant spermatozoa (those which survive a cold shock in semen 
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diluted with egg yolk-buffer) are the stronger spermatozoa and are the 
ones which probably fertilize the ovum. 

The conception rate in cows inseminated once per heat period was 
approximately the same as in cows inseminated a second time a few 
hours later with semen from the same ejaculate. These results are 
in agreement with those of Anderson (1941) but are contrary to those 
of Kirillov (1937). Since the heat period of most of the cows used in 
this investigation was short (5 to 8 hours), it is possible that the 
first insemination was given near enough to the time of ovulation to 
make a second insemination a few hours later unnecessary. In cows 
in other localities in which the heat period is much longer, a second 
insemination a few hours following the first might increase the 
conception rate. 

CONCLUSIONS 
1. In general, the characteristics of semen from normal range bulls 

were quite variable but a majority of them tended to fall within 
certain definite limits. 

2. A number of semen characteristics were correlated with one 
another. The significant correlations were mostly between those 
semen characteristics which were related to the quality and the 
quantity of the spermatozoa rather than to the amount of ac
cessory fluids present in the ejaculate. 

3. Semen volume, concentration of spermatozoa, number of sperma
tozoa per ejaculate, percentage of live spermatozoa, and percentage 
of resistant spermatozoa (in egg yolk-buffer) were all positively 
correlated with fertility. On the other hand, the percentage of 
spermatozoa surviving a cold shock in non-diluted semen, motility 
rating, and the percentage abnormal spermatozoa were not sig
nificantly correlated with fertility. 

4. The frequency of collection from the bull was responsible for sig
nificant variations in some of the semen characteristics. As the 
interval between collections increased, semen volume, number of 
spermatozoa per ejaculate, percentage of abnormal spermatozoa, 
and fertility increased (statistically significant). On the other 
hand, the percentage of spermatozoa surviving a cold shock in 
non-diluted semen decreased. 

5. Concentration of spermatozoa and the percentage of abnormal 
spermatozoa did not show definite variations during the breeding 
season. However, the percentage of live spermatozoa, semen 
volume, number of spermatozoa per ejaculate, and fertility did 
show definite variations. 

6. The estrous period in the range cows in Arizona was short (5-8 
hours), but the estrous cycle was normal (19.62 + 0.12 days). 
In these cows the interval from calving to first estrus averaged 
80.23 + 1.30 days and was somewhat longer than has been re
ported for cows in other regions of the United States. 
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7. Age was a factQr which influenced the fertility of the range cows. 
Fertility was lowest in 2 year-old heifers, highest in cows 5 to 7 
years of age and declined again in cows 9 to 10 years of age. 

8. Dry cows were harder to settle than lactating cows as shoWR by 
the smaller percentage of calves obtained and the larger number 

' of inseminations required per calf in the group of dry cows. 
9. As the interval from calving to insemination became greater, the 

percentage of cows settled with one insemination also became 
greater. 

10. During a three-year period there was a tendency for the cows to 
repeat their breeding performance of the first year; that is, 
poor breeders continued to be poor breeders while good breeders 
continued to be good breeders. On the basis of this observat ion, 
the record of the breeding performance over a period of two years 
should be sufficient for the elimination of poor breeding cows. 

11. Artificial insemination proved a very practical and efficient method 
for the breeding of range cows. Over a period of 3 years, 78.8 per 
cent of the cows inseminated one or more times produced calves, 
requiring 1.63 inseminations per calf. Although as many as 500 
different cows were inseminated with the semen from a single bull 
during a 5 month breeding season, it is concluded that almost 
twice as many cows could have been inseminated to him if the 
greatest possible use h~d been made of the semen he produced. 
It is concluded that by the use of ar tificial insemination one bull is 
capable of siring more calves in a single breeding season than 
most bulls sire in a lifetime under natural breeding conditions. 

12. Through the use of stored semen it was possible to greatly in
crease the number of cows bred with a single ejaculate. However, 
it was not possible to store semen from bulls in Arizona without 
the addition of egg yolk-buffer. 

13. Of the three methods of insemination (vaginal, cervical and 
uterine), the uterine method gave the best results, while the 
cervical method was superior to the vaginal method. 

14. The volume of semen (diluted or non-diluted) given per insemina
tion was not significantly correlated with fertility although larger 
volumes gave slightly greater fertility than smaller volumes. 

15. The number of spermatozoa per insemination was cor related with 
fertility. When there were fewer than 800 million total sper
matozoa, or 275 million live spermatozoa, or 175 million resistant 
spermatozoa, fertility was below . average. The number of re
sistant spermatozoa is more highly correlated with fertility than 
either of the other two. 

16. Several diluters were used for increasing the volume of semen for 
immediate insemination, and all of them (with the possible excep- . 
tion of egg yolk-phosphate buffer) gave as good results as non
diluted semen. 
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